
 

 

Hi Church Family, 

I pray you are all well and feel firmly held in the loving care of God this week. 

I am looking forward to Sunday, as always, when we will have Zoom Sunday School 
with Jan Taylor at 10 a.m. Please contact the church office to obtain the direct meeting 
link or the specific phone number to participate . At 11 a.m. you can join me and Jim 
Brooks via Facebook livestream for worship or watch later on our YouTube channel. 
This week we are back in the Gospel of Matthew and experiencing the anger of Jesus - 
yes - even Jesus gets angry - so tune in Sunday as we explore anger and misplaced au-
thority with Matthew 21:23-32. 

Please note the following important things: 

1. If you are in church leadership PLEASE check and respond to emails as we are head-
ed into Charge Conference season and planning for 2021. We need you! 

2. Be on the lookout next week for an email that includes a survey that will help us to 
assess our ability to begin to phase in re-opening our facility and expanding our 
worship`p offerings in safe and restricted ways. 

3. If you are interested in serving on a "Safely We Journey" Task Force to help in the 
assessment and implementation of safely re-opening when the time is right, please 
let me know.  

4. We do have two church families who are in search of part-time sitters to come in 
and help with meal preps and household upkeep. If you know of someone who 
would be interested in this work, please let me know.  

Finally, as always, please hold one another in prayer as we journey together this week. 
Specifically, please keep church members, both husband and wife, in prayer as they 
continue to adjust to recovery from his fall. A church member needs our prayers as she 
recovers in a rehabilitation/nursing center, as we have learned a couple of staff mem-
bers there have tested positive for COVID. Also, hold a church member in prayer as he 
is currently in the hospital after an emergency surgery to repair damage from a large 
gallstone that became lodged in his small intestine. He remains in the hospital as he 
recovers. Your prayers and cards are appreciated but please do not attempt to visit the 
hospital as COVID restrictions are still in place. His wife says he is up walking this morn-
ing and doing well.  

Have a blessed weekend, 
Pastor Karen 
 
For the current Prayer Concerns list, please contact the church office 
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